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Increasing the capacities of health facilities through Quick Impact Projects (QIPs) on both sides of the 
contact line in east Ukraine: In April, UNHCR has initiated nine COVID-19 related QIPs in eastern Ukraine 
to increase the capacities of local health care service providers on both sides of the contact line in conflict-
affected areas in Donetska and Luhanska oblasts. Directly or jointly with its NGO partners, the QIPs include 
providing city hospitals and ambulance stations with personal protective equipment, mattresses, medical 
couches, and pillows. The QIPs also includes seven first-aid points in Luhansk GCA.  

   Increasing the connectivity of persons in ‘contact line’ locations to access information and medical 
services: Together with three communities in eastern Ukraine (Bakhmutka, Kodema and Zhovanka), UNHCR 
has installed amplifiers in order to strengthen the telephone connectivity of communities near the ‘contact line’. 
Thanks to the improved internet connection, villagers will be able to utilize online banking (thus avoiding 
crowded bank branches), access their pensions and receive relevant information on COVID-19. In one location, 
Pshenychne village where UNHCR also strengthened internet connectivity UNHCR’s NGO partner Proliska 
also facilitated lessons for elderly persons to learn how to use the internet.  

 

             1,482 
Face masks produced by refugees and 

asylum-seekers were distributed to 
Temporary Accommodation Centres 

in Odesa, Kyiv and Zakarpattya regions 
by UNHCR and its NGO partners 

           25 
refugees and asylum-seekers received 

additional financial support to mitigate the 
impact of COVID-19 restrictions on their 

businesses launched with support of 
UNHCR livelihood grants 

           5 
online counselling sessions were 

organized to improve communication with 
refugees and asylum-seekers during  

the COVID-19 quarantine  
by UNHCR and its NGO partners 

 
Chat bot launched to provide legal assistance to refugees and asylum-
seekers: UNHCR’s NGO partner the Right to Protection (R2P) launched a special 
chat bot on Facebook called the “Refugee Helper”. This innovative tool is 
important during the quarantine when in-person consultations have been 
suspended because of the COVID-19 pandemic. The chat bot is available on 
Facebook 24/7. It simplifies access to legal information for refugees and asylum-
seekers in Ukraine by automatically responding to questions related to applying for 
refugee status, COVID-19 restrictions and rules, housing and employment.  
 

 

 

“Everything will be fine”: a refugee from Yemen joins Ukrainian language challenge and 
sends a message of optimism  
 
Loay, a refugee from Yemen, recorded this video to participate in the online #StayHome 
#GoodTimeForStudy challenge organized by UNHCR’s NGO partner Rokada. Participants are 
encouraged to demonstrate their Ukrainian language skills improved thanks to online courses 
organized by Rokada for refugees and asylum-seekers in Ukraine during the COVID-19 
lockdown. After fleeing Yemen, Loay received refugee status in Ukraine and is now studying 
at a university in Kyiv. In his motivational video, he encourages everyone to take advantage of 

the quarantine period for self-education and shares hopes that “everything will be fine in the 
future”.    
 

 

These face masks produced by conflict-affected 
communities in Donetska and Luhanska oblasts 
were distributed to persons with specific needs in 
localities along the contact line. Photo by 
Proliska. 

This box with disinfectant gel, face masks and a 
temperature screening device was set up to check 
those who move between Staromarivka and 
Hranitne villages in Donetska oblast. UNHCR 
negotiated renewal of civilian movement between 
the two locations. Photo by Proliska.  

 

UNHCR distributed face masks, protective 
gloves, respirators, cleaning and sanitizing 
products to service care providers at HIV 
health care facilities in Luhanska oblast. 
Photo by UNHCR. 

https://www.facebook.com/RefugeeHelperBot/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARDu4Ivcc3ChMdRFwP53yqjrMTRuRk0Sr0rUiNOeTVMGEBcH-Co89kkuLcnbhqcrZMZlFpjffQ0hz2iM&fref=mentions
https://www.facebook.com/UNHCRKyiv/videos/554314932113771/
https://www.facebook.com/RefugeeHelperBot/?__xts__[0]=68.ARANH-AFsucpumAlYODgxue4BeZ42nTibwbOeveYt95HoDOYw8A4MRf2RgmsQ0fnjHrFYHEeqJjRytHy6yoBjSdjJktSVzYwZCex_kLOOTEV2B0zzztlMWlmbp94z-iWpi_IgyNfJc65eIHD8iIDJdZBxfLHHzLRT3zEoE8wvY61WMwqjLSWOPyhWrcNU55kIHmwa0nTq2uJtu6f_Juyab3_T04i02AQNrkPIQyMtkz8eWWzW3zUy9YXCM2L0J1xCM3HYcFpDsF0ScEfh0RLUGkZWvH0nRPk6FhbnVOMnHNbHWntrbb8pJwMUcWzTio4Zz_zsZuWb9Xt6ioqUW0Br1xqgg&__tn__=,dK*F-R&eid=ARAUOTkFTTkspGwyP5mP15lGx8RxLSkscINi0FMgXdxvwJiK7vye2p8y50OTbUz45KJL8TROig6CVzsb
https://www.facebook.com/UNHCRKyiv/videos/554314932113771/
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